
Wescton has bccomr one of the six
town In th county to put on th
Father ml Hon banquet thin year.
Thu Father ami Hon idea ha gainedBREVITIES MG00BS1j In favor from year to year until at

i ,tlm present time it ha national rec

ognition. Adam. Atln-riu- . LYho,

Welter
Art

Pottery

Dr. N. T. Ilcnnel, dentist. I'hona Hamilton ami iVndl.ton arc the
No. H.I, Weston. t.r Umatilla county towns to get

J. M. Ahworth wa a Pendleton Into line. The County Y. M. C, A.

visitor Friday, ia endeavoring to get every commu- -

J. K. Waldcn lift Monday on ""X ,"lt l" "llin- - J- - " Wl1"

buslrir trip to I'rearotl, Wah. ''" nan the matter in bund locally
nd successful occasion i looked. t i iii.ii. i. .1 i;.. . a

i'iib, r. . navia oil mv li v

iii:At;i it ( I. wiiii ns i IH HICNS IN NAT.
i'T : I lit..' ot..
akii.vuc AM) i:f- -

LARGE INVOICE

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION

Bought Right-Pri-ced Right

. SEE THEM ON OUR FLOOR

DeMoss Furniture

THAI. rol.nHIMJ.s, Ilio :

' UIH 1 HAT ARK NO IIXJIil.Y

for. Mr. William ha some novel

plan and will appoint hi commit-
ter oon.

The music department of last Sun-

day' Orrgonian contained the fol-

lowing: "Cio Tylor Taglieri an-

nounce that in the near future he
will preent in recital here two
of hi advanced vocal student, Mrs.
I la (i. Sating, dramatic soprano, and
I)r. Stuart McGuire. baritone. It

influenza patient reported thl week.
Iir. N. P. left Sunday night

fur short business trip to I'ortland.
II. Goodwin motored to Pendleton

Tuesday to transact matter of busi-n- c.

A Ron wti born February 6 to Mr.
and Mn. Klbra llarri at their homo
In thi rity.

The Ed. Tucker were up from

FWUVK.

WLI.I.LU Alii I'OTTKUV IS III.RK IN A MOST
VARIKH ASSOKIMKNT, KKASONAUI.K IN HtH'K.
UNK oic I WO i: KS Wll.j. ADD I'LKASINC DI.S.

1 1 in I ItiN IO ANY ROOM.

Vw Davis -- Kaser Co.
(nnik'lt r'uniilu-r- s of IlomeH, Ollicc'8, Schoolrt

iiikI ('hiirclu'8.
HMM AI.K-- St. (O.l.l Fellow Witllu Wullu.

lloldinan thi week for a viit at the . , ,.ttrerly anticipated recital,
W. II. Could home. N both thec ainger, who lutely

Irvin Tucker i ill with rheumatim have sung in public, have shown
at the farm home of hi parent, Mr. quick improvement in what educated
ami Mr. Ralph Tucker. longer call the 'overtone,' meaninir

Liberty Bonds f Dr. s. L KENilARD

Continued slight improvement ia mastery of high front-ton- e placement

rcportc.1 this week in the condition 'd nasal resonance ami diaphragm-o- f

Mr. John lloncwitx. J'I breathing."

Henry Srhrucdcr ha been buy The two-do- y potato and grain pro-t-

lit week with nome remodeling in dtiction and marketing school sched-th-

Memorial ball kitchen. ul. d to be held at Memorial hall in

Mr. and Mr. W. I,. Smock were Weston February 13 ami 14, ha been

:JJ
Veterinary Surgeon

An absolutely sufc invest-inori- t.

If you have money to
buy Liberty IJondi from uh.

If you cell Liberty Bond, fell
to us.

We buy and rell Liberty liondi).
Any denomination -- $.(
f.V llono.

2H,in town on a tradintr mision Satur- - lstponed until February 27 and
when it ih exiHtted that Imnl heultli

duy from their upland farm.
Cah Wood of the County Y. M.BUTTER WRAPS at Leader Shop

One hundred 1 50

Hospital at corner of Main

and Broad streets.

Phone Main 253James
Waila Wnllu

L. Elam
Wftshington

V

ihundrvtl 0 75

- CASH ONLY
Kaeh additimia

TERMS

"condition will have improved. Tro-feH-

G. R. Ilyslop f O. A. C, Or-

egon' leadint; authority on farm

crop, and County Agent Fred Hen-nio-

will then conduct the chool
and lead in dmcuhnions of viul

to Krain and iiolato kcow-ts- .

A large attendance of farmers
from thi aection of the county i

C. A. wa in town Tuenday on bui-lie- n

connected with hi work.

Frank Trice wa in hi office attain
thin week, after a eain with the
flu. Hi children have alo rvcov.
ered.

Frederic Mctlrew motored in from
the ranch Monday to attend to few expected.
business matter ana cnat wun local

An air Unit blew up Sunday in the
merchant. l.iluTtv irarairo with a muffleil ronr

The Fanners Oankof WestonJame K.rk.atr.ck returned bun- -
broke out fivc wjl)ijow mm 4

day from hi annual winter ojoum T(itf U) hH thc rm( Ur
in talifomia, to ftnd hi home hero m ihroxlghi aiVwjl outMillt. the
under quarantine. building. Oti Adam and Jinimie t

I'ilKrim Toole wa in the city Fri- -
SimpBon WCre sUnding near and al- - j

day and gave lecture in the even- - most wcnt up M hirh a the tank in

lug at the A. T. Met home, where tvir tonihment, but escaixd with t Established 1891

We Advise the Public
that The Weston Mills, with new

nianajronu'iit, continues the motto: "We
Serve to Suit."

Rob; Grinding Cleaning

Hay. Rolled Karley, Oats, Wheat and
MilU'eeds. Chicken Feeds, includ-

ing Corn. Wheat, Scratch Food, Itono,
Shell, 'iiit, Meat Scraps and Fpg Mash.

Try a Sack of our Popular (iraham.

J. A. LUMSDEN - Proprietor

he wa entertained. nothing worse than a profound shock.
Mr. and Mr. Ralph Kinnear and Otis will have a few extra bills to

little daughter Margery and Mr. C. pay for repairs this month, but is

W. DcGraw were dinner guests Sun- - congratulating himself that the inon- -

day of the Sim J. Culley. ey doesn't have to go to a surgeon.

Professor and Mr. F. C. Fitrpat- - Thc American Legion is promoting
rick and Mis Ednn Hollenbeck nio- - a live-tea- baseball league in this
tored to Walla Walla Thursday to county to include thc following posts:
make a few business cails. Athena-Westo- Milton - Freewater,

C. O. I'ederscn ha added a piano Pilot Rock, Pendleton and the west

to hi lares and penate. Mis Kath- - fnd. Herman O'Harra of Weston

WHAT DO YOU WANT?

Possibly we can help you; but if you don't make-you- r

wants known we have no opportunity. Have
you plans for 1U20 which require more cash than
you have on hand? If so, why not talk it over with
us. It is our w ish to assist you in every way possi-
ble and it can do no harm to lay your problems be-

fore us. Possibly we can help you solve them.

aii'l I crcy v nson 01 mnena are ionis-

ing after this end of the organiza-
tion. The personnel of the teams
will be confined strictly to post mem-

bers, who arc capable of putting up
a gilt-edge- d ertiele of amateur base-

ball. Fans are looking forward to
the league with keen interest.

leen I'ederscn ha enrolled in the mu-

sic class of Mrs. Lilian Fredericks.

Influent ha apiicarcd in thc homo
of R. L. Reynaud on Normal Heights.
Mr. Reynaud is one of the patients,
and patron nnssod his greeting at
the local barber shop.

Miss Esther Williams writes from
Mill college that she is reveling in

California sunshine and think it a

great treat to gather rose-bud- s in

February from thc shrub on the

I
I have at my shop an A No. 1 hack,

newly painted and overhauled, for
sale at a bargain. Call, or phono
No. 52. E. R. Hall.

ii campus.
l A special subject to be taken tip
? by the commercial club next Monday

j! evening will be that of providing u

k? suitable camp ground for auto tour-ist-

It is hoped thai nil members
and all other interested citizens will

attend.
tj Mr. and Mrs. Frank llildebrand

e gone to Stockton, Calif., for an
,n.l...l iinimirn in the hom that

AUTO TOP DRESSING

and Dye
Water proof and will not fade.

Try a can. For sale by

Goodwin's Drug Store

H Mr, llildebrund's health may be ben

i2

f .

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon . Waitsbunj, Wash.

efited by the change of climate. A

on of Mr. llildebrand resides at
Stockton, and they will mako him a
visit.

A. W. Lundcll will hereafter rj-si-

permanently in Pendleton and
look after his real estate and insur-

ance business there, making Sundiiy

trips to Weston to visit his children.
Miss Kva Lundell and Harvey will
make their home with Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Lundcll.

F.. M. Smith, cashier of The Farm-

er Bank of Weston, has been a mem-

ber of the Order of Railway Tele-

graphers for 33 years, having for-

merly followed railroad work. Mr.
Smith has just received a gold em-

blem issued by tho O. R. T. which

signifies a quarter of a century of

membership, and values the token

highly.
Bob, tho faithful Airedale body-

guard of Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith,
met an untimely end at Athenu

Tuesday, when he was given a 'pieec
of poisoned meat by some malicious
individual. Bob was familiar fig-

ure on Weston streets and had many
friends throughout the city. Thc
Calder twins will especially miss his

frequent friendly visits.
Russian children from the Mans-

field section in the northwest dis-

trict of Douglas county are Bgain re-

fusing to salute the American flag.
The children's parents assume the

The authorities state
tho objection to thc flag salute is
taken on religious grounds, and will
endeavor to find an interpreter who
will explain to tho parents thc sig-

nificance of thc salute. It is be-

lieved that sheer ignorance Is at tho
bottom of the misunderstanding.

LUCKY
STRIKE
cigarette
It's toasted to in-

crease the good,
wholesome flavor

of the Kentucky
Burley tobacco.
A regular man's

smoke,, and .

American Beauty
rand- -

Pure White

Miulo of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

.7 . ' O;! sold in Weston by
Weston Mercantile Company


